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X BOYS' SHOES

, .,.- -1

' 4jr HJi .&

X For the better class
of trade. Russia Calf

X in Tan or Black, Good-- T

year Welt. The best
a shoe we know how to

buy. Often the cheap- -

est in the long run.

$3.00

&

410 Spruce St.

PERSONAL.
Miss Cora Stevens, of Nicholson, Is fal-

ling Scranton friends
Stanley Harding, of Tunkhnnnock Is

spending a few dns vlth Scranton.
friends.

Andicw Hnycs will go to New York this
morning with tho Thirteenth Regiment
Brum corps.

Miss Margaret "orrey his returned, from
New York clt, .(ore she wpent tho lis-
ter holidays wlw fi lends,

r. D. Brundnge, agent for th National
Tlxpruss company at Wllkes-Hnrr- e, has
been transferred to the Scranton olllce of
that company,

W. 8. Millar hns returned from his llnal
lour of Inspection through the state. y,

within n few hours after his ar-
rival, Information for tho arrest of time
rersona won; reeelcl, and one warrant
eorved.

Dr. Ellas a. Rocs has comnleted his
couro In Philadelphia, und,

w 111 reopen Mt ofllco In this city this w cek
Tho doctor has lecn elected a member
of the Philadelphia Polytechnic and Col-leg- o

for Graduates In Medicine.

COUNTRY CLUB'S SHOW.

Vnuilctillc Kutcrtiiinnicnt Snturdny
Nip. lit Scored a Decided Hit.

There may be-- nothing theatrical as-
sociated with the Country club as an
organization but that It has no little
lilstrlonlc tnlent niiiong Its members
uns emphatically shown at Saturday
night's "Vaudeville Show" nt the olub
lodge. In theaterilom a Rood show Is
a show that plenbcs; Saturday night's
performance did that tame, so there
jou are. The programme wns ar-
ranged to contain thing-- , novel, attract-
ive and humorous, and In mot particu-
lars It was a success. A large num-
ber of members were present.

There was a series ot tableaux dis-
closing the reveries of a bachelor, and
in which Miss Wlnton posoi as the
summer girl, Miss Uelln as the hunt-
ing girl, and Miss Hunt as the college
girl. Miss Anderson as the golf girl,
Miss AVelles as the domestic girl, Miss
Archbald as the blcjcle girl, Miss
Susan Jennyn as the city girl, little
Annie Parke as the ideal girl and Ed-B- ar

Conntl ns the new woman. Each
was appiopriatoly costumed, and in
pose and other ways very creditably
illustrated the kind of women they
were supposed to lenresent.

Thoie pi.- ban c d tt? by Messrs.
Bedford and Puller, vocal solos by Miss
Simpson, acrobatic feats by two boot-
blacks Collins and Campbell; Imper-
sonations by Wlllard Howe, of Pitts-to- n,

and dialect sketches by C. M
learned, of Orange. The burlesque
tableaux from Hen Hur were as funny
ns they were meant to be. Two highly
amusing numbeis were by H. P. Simp-
son and H. W. Kingsbury, who ap-
peared In a character song and dance,
and a Get man street band imitationby Messrs. Atherton, Merrill, Kings-bui- y,

Simpson and Griffith. The ac-
companists were Mrs. H. P. Simpson
and Miss Nellie Gilllln

Refreshment were rerved and therewas a pleasant period of sociabilityfollowing the entertainment, whichwas planned by the following standing
committee on enteitainment: H. P.Simpson, chairman; Mrs. H. p, simp-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury,
Miss Jennyn, Miss Uelln and Miss
Archbald.

GOOD RIDDANCE SAY WE.

Lackawanna County Will Send n Hig
Delegation to the lcn.

Seven, possibly, nine, prisoners willgo down this week to swell Lacka-I- V

anna county's colony at the Easternpenitentiary.
Three of them ore murderers: Max

Koehler, who goes down for twelveyeais; lank Dambroslo, ten jears andAndrew Pollya, live ytais. Martin
Alulhall and Howard White, who com-
mitted a highway robbery at the point
of a pistol on George Smith near theItldge at Archbald, have four yeais
and three months and four years re-
spectively to serve. John McGowan
Boes down for six yeais for burglaiiz-in- g

the lesldence of Nicholas Devlne
of Brooklyn street, Carbondale Mc-
Gowan has done two three-yea- r termsfor similar offenses. John Campbell
who pleaded guilty of stealing pigeons'
from William Allspaugh, of the WestSide, 'will do a year.

Two others will possibly receive pen-
itentiary sentences today. Ono of themis Patrick Mullarkey, 'who pleaded
guilty of robbing Martin Nealon in a
central city saloon. Mulaikey hassentences, hanging over him for being
an accomplice of ."Dick" Hicks in therobbery of Bert Slsco, and for bteaklng
Into the Dickson works and stealing
brass castings.

The other is Eugene Courtrlght, who
In company with John Wilkinson was
found guilty of attempting to rob
Brown's Bee Hive. Sentence was sus-
pended on Wilkinson that ho might
be taken to WIlkes-Barr- e, where hehas five or six moro serious charges
pending aEalnst him.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

Itlieumntisiii Cured in a Dnv.
"MYSTIC CUP.E" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable nnd myste-
rious. It removes at. once-- , the cause
and the disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly I benefits,

5 cents. , Sold by CarlLorenz, drug.
sUt, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
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CITIZEN SOLDIERS

ATTENDED CHURCH

Sermon Especially for Tbcm by Rev.

Dr. Joseph K. Dixon.

COMMEMORATIVE OF QEN. GRANT

Church Was Packed with nn Audlcnco
Too I,nrgo Tor tho Scnting Capacity.
Trcnled to n Stirring Address in
Which Grant's Rest Character, Ills
Unllliichiiig 1'urposo nnd

Wcro Cited ns Examples.
Lesson That Wns Drawn.

For the speclnl benefit of the six city
companies of the Thirteenth regiment
services of a memorial nature com-
memorative of Grant nnd the

dedication of the tomb wcrp
held last night In the Penn Avenue
Baptist church. Rev. Dr. Joseph K.
Dixon delivered a stlirlng nddress, and
he had for an audience so many per-
sons In nddltion to the guardsmen that
the seating capacity of the church was
Insufficient. Chairs were tised and
the steps lending to the auditorium
were occupied, nnd a number went
away after llndlng themselves unable
to nrocure sents.

Large Hags decorated the space about
the pulpit and organ loft, nnd there
was a stack of arms on either side of
a bust of Giant In front of the pul-
pit. A souvenir programme printed
In red, white nnd blue, tho product of
The Ttlbune's job department, were
distributed. The programme con-
tained a vlgnetto of the dead chief-
tain, an excellent half-ton- e picture of
the great mausoleum and the oraer of
exercises. The singing Included tho
hymns, "Onward, Christian Soldiers"
and the Rattle Hymn of the Republic,
sung to the nlr of "Glory Hallelujah."

The companies present were A, U, C
and D of tho cential city, F, of the
west side, and II, of tho north end.
They were under the immediate com-
mand of their respective captains and
under the general command of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel C. C. Mattes.

Dr. Dixon's discourse was entitled
"The Hero of Appomattox " His texts
were "Put up the sword Into the
hheath," Jesus in John xiilll, nnd
"Let us have peace," Giant In ac-
cepting tho presidential nomination In
ISfiS. Dr. Dixon said:

Tho south wind had called out tho ar-
butus, tho crocus and the lolet. The
April nlr wns redolent, for the magnolia
had hung out her banners of bloom.
Spring had broken tho seal of winter nnd
let out tho Imprisoned music. In awful
and tragic contrast tho waves of battlesurged through the lines at Petersburg,
and with simultaneous shock broke down
tho adamantine walls nbout Richmond
that had fo- - four jeais ballletl and dolled
twentv millions of people. Lee marched
his troops westward In several columns on
both banks of the Appomattox, Grant was
hot on his track, .Meade and Ord and
Sheridan, with Infantry and cavalry, were,
eager on his flank, and there was soon to
be a sunet to the hone of this distin-
guished and Intrepid thief tain.

Every whither there was the roar of
booming cannon, the hurrjlng tread of
horsemen, tho crash of eplodlng shell,
the solemn tread of Infantry every
whither brave men rushed Into the clos.
Ing conflict baptized the soil with their
blood as though they had water with
which to charge tho soil; bouses along the
lino of mareh were used as hospitals; tho
men did not wait to sleep away the fa-
tigue of weary mirching and uni emit-
ting lighting, but with cheers and deaf-
ening shouts they received orders which
pr.ssed from regiment to regiment to1
press the foe the time had come to com-
pel Leo to surrender. Grant nnd a few
orderlies were riding through the dirkness
of the night to hold a counsel of war with
Sheridan It was a midnight conference
tho dashing officer came down stairs rub-
bing his eyes which were soon to Hash
with tho certainty of glorious victory
On the back of a letter he pointed out the
position of Lee's men and tho location of
his own column". "I wan't him to tako
this position," he ald, "so I can swing
round there. Then we'll havo cveiy
mother's son of them."

HE WROTE TO LEE.
Hesitating to shed moro blood, Grant

wrote Lee: "The result of tho last week
must convince you of the hopelessness of
further resistance on the pan of tho
Army of Northern Virginia In this strug-
gle. I feel that It is so, and regard it as
my duty to shift from niv.self the re-
sponsibility of any further effusion of
blood bj asking jou to surrender that
portion of tho Confederate states nrmv
known as tho Arm of Northern Virginia."
In another communication Immediately
following In answer to Lee's lnoulilf3 as
to the terms of surrender, General Grant
replied: "I would say that peaco being
my great dcslie, there Is but one condi-
tion 1 would Insist upon, namely, that the
men and olllccis surrendered shall bo

for taking up arms again against
tho government of the United States un-
til propirlv exchanged "

Everj student of history Is familiar with
tho marvelous progiamme entered upon
by him whoso tomb tho nation will dedi
cate on next Tuesdav the moments are
too swift for me to even hint at tho tri-
umphs he won in moulding nnd advancing
the civil Interests of this great land how
tvvico tho enthusiasm of a mighty and
loval peop'.o plated him In the executive
chair how tho laureled chief mado tho
tour of the world, meeting the crowned
heads of tho greatest empires with n
calm dlgnltv which pointed him to be tho
peer of all, receiving the laudations of
every land as the world's supremest cap-
tain no man ever lived vvno passed over
the earth under such a succession of
honors.

GRANT MUST DIE.
rinally the tidings travel on swift wings

that Grant must die. A thrill of sorrow
and tendcrest sympathy move through tho
pulses of the civilized world It was a sor-
row that could bo felt even In the busy
marts of tiade.

To escape tho heat, General Grant was
finally taken to tho cool heights of Mount
McGiegoi, ovei looking tho ancient battle-Hel- d

of Saratoga. Here he fought out
ngaln his last great battle a campaign
with death. Soldier to tho last. Few
sights are moro pathetic than this hero
sitting amid untold suffering Inditing his
memoirs that his wife may bo cared tor
when ho was gone and his creditors fairly
dealt with. Hero at Appomattox hero on
tho mount whither ho descended Into tho
valley of tho shadow.

Tell me, oh jo moaning winds; speak
for me, oh o sobbing seas; articulate for
me, oh yo melancholy stoims of Nove-
mberthen and not until then may I tell
you wht listen tho sorrow that sobbed
Itself out when tho nation gave Itself up
to tho funeral of the dead hero from
Tuesday morning until Saturday night It
continued, until they laid him away for
tho resurrection on that magnlcent hill-slo-

In Riverside Park, where, under the
silent stars tonight thero rises the Impos-
ing granite mausoleum whoso privilege
and honor It will be yours to help dedi-
cate.

On the second day from this, tho White
Squadron, In companionship with vessels
from foielgn navies, will sail up the Hud-
son to a point opposite the tomb, when the
motJBter steel mouthpieces will salute tho
dead hero tnd the largest military page-a- nt

slnco the war will tramp tho streets
of tho new world metropolis. It will bo a
scene of unrivalled splendor, pomp and
Improsslveness. Here, beside tho rolling
Hudson, amid the surging tides of the
sea and tho tides of humanity, a hundred
generations shall bow and at this tomb
learn again of him who
Led for his host, and pushing on his way,
Buret through opposing force, and baf-

fling aU
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His foes, knocked at tho rebel capltall
And with his cannon's thunder from afar,
Mado Richmond tremble with tho North-

ern war!
COUNSEL OP LINCOLN.

Thero 1 a mystery attaching to this
supremo career. I cannot go with you
along tho lino of It. Wo hear again tho
counsel of Lincoln In a meeting of his
cabinet, when ho turned to the sccretaiy
of war nnd said: "Did wo not receive
a communication Bo'mo time last spring
from a man by tho namo of Grant, out nt
Springfield, III., forwarded by Governor
Yates, laying out a plan of campaign
down tho Mississippi?" Out of tho dusty
archives they pulled that communication.
The suggestions so Impressed tho presi-
dent that ho snld: ".Mr. Secretary, send
an order to General Fiemont to put Grant
In command of tho district or Southeast
Missouri."

This opened the door for that masterly
series of campaigns which as thoy unfold-
ed, riveted tho attention and compelled
tho ndmlrntlon of tho military critics of
tho civilized world, and meant thnt men
should read In living letters tho names of
Cairo, Paducah, Port Henry, Port Don-

aldson, Nas'hvllle, .Memphis nnd Vlcks-bur- g.

tho fall of Richmond and the sheath-
ing of tho rebel sword at Appomattox.

What then, men and soldiers, are the
lessons for us as wo stnnd undct the sha-
dows of tho Imposing mausoleum of tho
Iron Duke of America? This man, for
whoso making naturo threw aside her ld

mold", and, as Lowell said of an-
other,
Choosing sweet clay from tho breast
Of the unexhausted west.
With stuff untainted, shaped a hero new,
Wise, steadfast In the strength of GoJ,

and true.
A supreme lesson taught us Is the unre-

sisting spirit of push coupled with on un-

remitting determination to do the thing
ho set out to do. The surges of battle
rolled against him llko the surges of tho
sea against a rock bound coast, only to
roll back again. A history of his liro
says: "It was his Idea of war to nttack
Incessantly and advance Invariably, and
thus make the operations of the enemy a
pnrt and parcel of his own " It was his
enduring tenacity In battle that gave rlno
to many of his says that havo become tho
proverbs of the age, nnd Indicate his own
groat resoloitencFs of will and unconquer-
able determination.

FIGHT DESPERATELY.
"It has been my experience," said he,

"that though the Southerners fight des-
perately at first, yet when wo hang on
for a day or two, we whip them awfully."
And when repulsed where ho hoped to
conquer, nnd feeling that the odds wcro
still In his favor, ho so tclegiaphed to
Washington, stating at tho same time:
"I mean to fight It out on this lino If it
takes all summer."

There Is deep suggetlvcness for us In
tho fact that Grant won omo of his most
splendid triumphs without tho sword.
Some men light like Shakcspeaiej's soldier,
with a dagger In the mouth Grant was
called tho 'silent man," "tho American
Sphinx," "tho greit unspeakable"

Tho silent man is the safe man. Sim-do- r
never escapes sealed lips, and unwis-

dom Is barred within tho gates No mat-
ter how turbulent the spirit within tho
secretive man has conqueted and tho
world holds him great. It ma) haxo been
the fortune of some of us to have been In
the country, where we have seen hanging
a great Iron kettle suspended In the forks
of upright poles; the ilr; pushes Its great
red lingers up about the black sides, boil-
ing the water within, until the water bolls
over and comes sputtering out to extin-
guish tho flro that boll3 It The kettle is
without a cover. We all know men who
havo no covers to their kettles.

Tho hero of Appomattox stood by his
friends. A superb thing to be said of any
man. Though ho climbed from obscurity
to fame, ho never forgot his old-tim- e

friends. He knew them alvvajs among
tho mass of his fellows. Hear him while
ho savs: "The friends of my adversity I
shall alwa cherish tho most." There Is
another picture too sacied for our unfpel-ln- g

touch even at this far away day tho
homo and love-lif- e of the hero. General
Grant loved his home; tho members of his
family were the Idols of his heart. Tho
strong warrior, after one of his greatest
victories, walked through the hallway of
a rebel home and met a little girl in tho
passageway. To tho astonishment of the
father, a devoted Southerner, Grant
stooped and gathered tho child In his urms
and smothered her with kisses, sajlng as
ho put her gently down: "Oh, she reminds
mo of my llttlo girl at home."

WHAT NAPOLEON PLANNED.
Napoleon had planned a magnificent

campaign to defeat tho Austrian army at
Marengo. May 20 saw his army on the
heights of St. Bernard. He had reduced
tho Austrian army from 120,000 to 40,000
men, despatched Desalx on tho right, and
on June 11 moved forward to consummate
his masterly plan. A few drops of rain
had fallen In the gorges of tho Alps, and
tho river Po could not be crossed In time.
Napoleon l cached the field to find his
brave generals beaten, the old guard giv-
ing wny, and his will planned victory a
terrible defeat. Just as the day was lost,
Desalx, the boy general sweeping across
the Held at tho head of his cavalry, halted
on tne hilltop whero stood Napoleon.
Thero was In tho coips a drummer boy, a
gamln whom Desalx had picked up on
tho streets of Paris. Ho had followed tho
vlctoilous Eagles of Trance In tho cam-
paigns of Dgjpt and Germany. As tho
column halted, Napoleon shouted to him,
"Heat a retreat!" The boy did not stir.

"Gamln! Beat a retreat!" Tho boy
stepped forard, grasped his drum sticks,
nnd said: "Sire, I don't know how. De-
salx never taught mo that, but I can beat
a charge. Oh,I can beat a charge that
would make the dead fall Into line! I beat
that chargo ut tho Pyramids once, I beat
It at Mount Tabor, und I beat It again at
tho Bridge of Lodl. May I beat It here?"

Napoleon turned to Desalx and said:
"We are beaten; Avhat shall we do? Beat
then; theio Is time enough yet The
charge! The charge! Beat tho old chargo
of Lodl and tho Pjramlds." A moment
later the corps followed the sword gleam
of Desalx, und keeping step to the furloii3
roll of the boy's drum, swept down on the
host of Austria. They diovo the Hrst lino
back on tho second, and the secontl on the
third and thero they died, but tho lino
never halted, When tho smoko'cleaied
away the boy was een In the fiont of tho
line, marching light on, still beating his
fuilous eharce.

Soldiers! On jour banners aro Inscribed
to many victories to Illnch when the day Is
darkest. Look bejond tho Hag wo lovo
to that other banner on whoso blood
stained folds ou my lead: Gethsomane!
Golgotha! Olivet! Toliow the drum beat.
On with tho charge, and victory through
Christ is jours,

MANY CANDIDATES CONFIRMED.

Bishop Rulison Was nt tho Three
Episcopal Churches of tho Cit).

Rt. Rev. N. S. Rullson, bishop of the
diocese, yesterday conflimed classes In
St. Luke's and St. David's and the
Chmeh of the Good Shepherd. At St.
Luke's church nt 10.30 o'clock Bishop
Rullson preached on the text, "Let Thy
light so shine before men,"

Sixty-seve- n candidates were con-
firmed. The chuich choir, under Pio-fess- or

Conant's leadership, icpeated
tho Easter music

Bishop Rullson also confirmed classes
at the Church of the Good Shepherd
and' St. David's church, West Side.
Tho service at St. David's church wns
held In the nfternoon. Fourteen candi-
dates wero confirmed. Bishop Rullson
preached on "Faith," At the Church
of the Good Shepherd, In the-- evening,
thero was a large attendance to hear
tho sermon and witness the confirma-
tion.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rabbi L. Weiss, who for tho post week
the Jewish holiday season has tilled tho
place of Rabbi Feurllcht, resigned from
the Linden Street temple, leaves the city
today for hU home in Now York. There is
a strong feeling among tho members of the
congregation to Invito Rabbi Weiss to be-
come tho permanent pastor of the Linden

Street tomple. He has preae:! hero be-
fore, and the Impression ho ha .made ia
decidedly favorable.

Tho Ann Easter services given at tijo
Jackson Street' Baptist church on Easter
wero repeted jestcrday. Tho same pro-
gramme of exorcises was carried out with
the exception of tho substitution of Will-
iam Stanton, cornet, nnd Walter Klplc,
violin, for tho section of Professor Bau-
er's orchestra. In addition, Miss Rnna II.
Williams sang nnd Miss Morgans recited.

Attorney A. Vincent Bower spoke nt tho
Young Men's Christian association meet-
ing yestcrdny afternoon In tin reception
parlor on tho subject, "A Most Remark-nbl- o

Man," Mr. Rower's reference wns
to Christ, tho Saviour. In his masterly
analyslatlon of of tho Master, Mr. Bower
said that Ho was tho only man who died
that a lifelong plan might bo perfected.
Ho spoko of Christ's knowledge from
early childhood, of tho great work which
Ho was to do, and through His wholo life
He never deviated from the plan set down'
by God. Ho saw tho end, but met It with-
out surprlso or fear, because He knew of
It long before. Ho was the only man,
also, whoso llfo Is tho all essential part
of tho religion Ho taught. Sinning of gos-
pel hymns took up a part of tho service.

Yohtenlay wns missionary Sunday In
the Simpson Slethodlst Episcopal church,
and It was uniquely observed by tho hold-In- g

of appropriate exercises. Tho exer-
cises were arranged by a class of tho
school and were attended by a nearly com-ple- to

enrollment of tho school members,
besides many friends. The following pro-
gramme was rendered, Superintendent
George L. Peck acting ns chairman: Solo,
"Beaulah Land," (Hughes), .Miss Lily Jo-
seph; Instrumental trio, coinot, violin nnd
piano, William Stanton, Walter Klplo nnd
Miss Anna R. Williams; tenor solo, "Tho
Light of tho World," (Adams), Thomas'
Rcynon; cornet solo, "Tho Message,"
(Broks), William Stanton; recltntlon. Miss
Smith: violin sola, Walter Klplc; address.
Row J. B. Sweet. Miss Anna R. Will-lam- s,

of Tenth sticct, was accompanist.

CHURCH'S GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

l'rovldenco Prcshitrrinn Congrega-
tion Soon to Celebrate Hirtliduv.

The Providence Presbyterian church
proposes to make more than an ordi-
nary event out of the approaching
celebration of Its fiftieth and golden
anniversary. Invitations partly let-
tered In gold color have been issued to
each past nnd present member now
living und to others apt to be Interest-
ed In the celebration which will be
held on Sunday morning, nfternoon
and evening, May 23, and the following
Monday and Wednesday evenings nnd
Sabbath morning.

The Hrst day will witness the most
Important events and then It Is ex-
pected there will be a large attendance
from In anel out of tho city of persons
interested in tho church. The annl-veitar- y

sermon will be preached at the
morning service by tho pastor, Rew
George E. Guild In the afternoon
there will be an ordination of four rul-
ing elders and the celebiatlon of the
Lord's supper. Rev. S. Whaley and
Rev. N G. Paike, D. D., will deliver
hlstoiical addresses.

Further exeiclses will Include a re-
union, reception and short addi esses
on Monday evening. May 3; necrolog-Ica-l

report by George W. Benedict,
Wednesday evening, May G; histories
of Sabath school and societies of the
chuich, Sunday moining, May 9.

SEWER CONSTRUCTION STOPPED.

.Ilnjor Would Not Let It Proceed
Without nn Inspector.

Work on the Penn avenue sewer has
been stopped by Major Ballej-- . No In-

spector has been appointed nnd as his
honor proposes to adheie stilctly to
the law which directs that no city work
shall be undertaken until an Inspec-
tor is placed in charge, the street will
have to lcmain torn up until the mnj-o- r

and the select council agree upon an
Inspector. A name will be sent In. at
Tuesday night's meeting.

About 130 feet of a ditch has already
been opened by the contractors, Flan-agha- n

& O'Hara. Mayor Bailey says
he was not notified that the contractors
had commenced operations until they
had been at work three days.

THE CLOSING EXERCISES.

Conducted nt St. Luke's Industrial
School Snturdny Afternoon.

The closing exercises of the indus-
trial school of St. Luke's church wero
held Saturday afternoon at the church.
Premiums for superior work In sewing
and punctual attendance to the num-
ber of fifteen were given dut. The
children were also treated to ice cream
and cake.

At the conclusion of the festivities
onleeis of the school were elected as
follows: Miss Sherer and Mrs. R. J.
Foster, vice presidents; Mrs. Fiank
Jennyn, secretniy; Mrs. Coleman,
treasurer; Miss Emily Stearns is direc-
tor of the school.

f Tho amateur base ball club re-- fr celvlng before Juno :fl tho greatest
T number of votes, as explained on
T tho sporting page, will recelvo 10 X
4, uniforms, free. No coupon good
f longer than 3 elaj-- s after publlca- - ff tlon. Heio Is a eharce for the bojs f

of Northeastern Pennsylvania to jh
T Join the base b ill procession In T
! qulto tho proper stjle. T

LADIES' BL.ACK COTTON HOSE, regu-
lar pilce, U'ic.; Sale Price, 3 pair for....

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, high
spliced htels and toes warranted fustblack; regular prlco 17c, Sa'.o Price 2
pair

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, Dou-bl- u
hiela and toes, fast color; regular

price "0c, tale prlco 3 pair
LADIES' DROP STITCH BLACK HOSE,

upllced heels and toes, Ilermsdorf Dye,
regular prlco "5c, salo price, 3 pair

LADIES' PINE BLACK HOSE. Ilerms-
dorf Dye, hlsn epllced heels, toea and
soles, regular price, 25c j ?alo price 3
pair

LADIES' TINE BLACK HOSE, 3 pair In
box, Hcrmsdorf Dye, doublo hfccls and
toes, regular price, 3 pair for l.w), o rare
bargain, price, 3 pair

A SAMPLE LINE OP LADIES BLACK
AND TAN HOSE, at tho very best qual.
Ity, rKtaillns at &0c a pair; we bought
them cheap, as long as they last, 3 pair
Which is Just half price,

LADIES' FINE LISLE HOSE. Hcrmsdorf
Dye, hlKh- - spliced he la and toes, regulur
price, 35c, salo prico 3 pair
A delightful stocking to wear.

LADIES' LISLE DnOP STITCH HOSE,
very tine double heelB and toes, never
sold at lest than 60c; sale price, 3 paid for

TWELVE YEARS IN

THE PENITENTIARY

Sentence Imposed by Judge Edwards
Upon Mux Koeliler.

RECOMMENDATION WAS NOT HEEDED

Jury Wanted the .Murderer to Oct the
Extreme Penalty Allowed ly I.nw.
W. II. CooiuWho I'lcndcd Guilty
to Embezzlement Sentenced to Ono
Vcnr In tho County Jnll-Mo- oy

Sent to the CouutyJnll for Three
.Mouths--Charl- es I'lcld Sentenced.

Max Koehler, tho slayer of John
Keryckl, was on Saturday sentenced
to thirteen years In tho Eastern cenl-tentlnr-

As to tho recommendation
of. tho Jury that Koehler be given tho
full penalty of the law, Judge Ed-
wards, In passing sentence said: "Like
a recommendation for extlreme mercy,
the court does not have to regard It;
In this case it will not make any dif-
ference In the sentence."

He nlso told Koehler that while ho
hml a right to go to Kcrycki's home
nt Iho time ho did, It would have been
better If he had waited until the morn-
ing. The people of Prlceburg, he said,
made a mistake when they elected
Koehler a conUable.

W. II. Koons, the defaulting Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western ticket
agent, who pleaded guilty to the

of the company's monev,
was sentenced by Jjidgo Edwards to
pay a lino of $100 and undergo Im-
prisonment in tho county all for ono
year, nnd nlso make restitution of the
stolen monej.

THE PLEA HEEDED.
Ex-Jud- Ward as nttornej', nnd

also as a neighbor, made a plea for
mere", which Judge Edwards said he
would heed. "At the same time," he
said "we cannot overlook the gravity
of th" offence. Some people come be-
fore us who are Ignorant, who have no
education, who bisot themselves with
Intoxicating liquors, so that they are
not the nbsoluto mastcis of their own
will nnd their own actions; but you
aie a man of standing In tho commun-
ity, a man of education, a man who
has been trusted by your employers,
and you havo committed a much
gruver crime than the uneducated, Il
literate man does when ho Is tomDted
suddenly to steal any object that comes
before him. But I am satisfied to
give you this one great opportunity of
your life, nnd I believe that you will
observe It "

A. II. Moodj', of Syracuse, who was
found guilty of embezzling collections
while in the employ of Alexander
Sikofskj-- , dealer In barber supplies,
was .sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and
undergo an lmptisonment of three
months In tho county Jail.

FIELD GOT SIX MONTHS.
Charles Field, who took a horse

fiom In front of a saloon on Lackn-wann- a
avenue and sold It In I'eckvillo

for $3, was given six months In tho
county Jail.

The Langovvski libel case was given
to the Jury at C o'clock Saturday even-
ing No agreement had been reached
up to 11' o'"lack last night.

VACATIONS OF POLICE OFFICERS.

I'hcy Selected the Dates ut n Meeting
Held Snturdny M ht.

The police officers of the city Satur-
day evening met and by lot selected
the dates for the annual vacation of
ten davs as follows:

May Patrolmen Matthews nnd
Dyer; May 1 Lovvrj--, Marker, Rol-
and; May 1, George Jones,
Ross; June Evans, Flaherty; June

1, Walsh, HngKertj', Perry; June
ly 1, Hawks, RIdgway; July

Gscheldle, Fecney; July 2, T. R.
Thomas, Hart, Schmidt; July g. 1,
Parry. Saltry; Aug. R. G Jones,
McMullen; Aug. 1. Daj Thomas,
Jones, John Thomas; Aug. 21-3- 1, Sloat,
Rodham; Aug. pt 10, Sartor,
Peters; Sept. 10-2- Neuls, Molr, Dieter;
Sept 20-3- Duggan, I F Jones; Sept.

10, Bloch, Gurrell; Oct.
Saul Palmer, Johler; Oct. 20-3- 0, Kar-lu- s,

Goerlltz; Oct. v. 10, Maj

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

ALL HUMORS OF THE BLOOD,
fiom the small pimple to tho dicadful
scrofula sore, aro cuied by Hood's

which thoroughly purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick
headnche, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

27c Children's
Wo havo a largo stock of

25c and girls, wo otter ever
real value, spaco will not

of all.

44c SUSSES1 BLACK BIBBBED
5 to 7, regular price, 10c,

nOYS' AND GIRLS'
warranted fast color. All50c price 15c, salo price, 2 pair

JIISSES' FINE BLACK
to 7, double soles and

62c price, 25c, salo price, 3

MISSES' TINE BLACK
HOSE. Fpllced heels and
desirable stocking, all

75c on each black pair.
BOYS' K. T. HOSE, doublo

soles, regular price, 30c;

75c

62c 00 DOZEN CORSET COVERS,
good muillu, sale price

CO DOZEN JERSEY KNIT
EllH, sulo price$1.00 Would bo chenp nt doublo

IN ORDER TO
HOSIERY -:- -

MEARS HAGEN

DINNER SETS

Not cheap English C. C.
sets that craze, and that you
can never have matched when
pieces get broken, but the
very Best Porcelain.
$6.90

100 Pieces Underglaze
Blue.

$7.90
100 Pieces Green; Gold
Edges.

$8.90
100 Pieces Choice of
several decorations, paint-
ed and with full gold
edges.

TOILET SETS,
All Prices, All Stjles, All Colors.

China Hall
Millar & Peck,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk In and look around

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

OF PRICES IN

Enameled Ware.
A PEW OP TODAY'S PRICGS. SOME ARE

bLIQIITLY CLIPPED.

io-qua- rt Milk Pan. was A ft
39c., today's price j

Pie Plates, were ioc., to- - r-d- ay's

price JJjji

Mmsk

7, 8 and 9 Tea Kettles,
were 74c,S9c and 9Sc, QQft
today's price vvls

Kiyj35jifTOK!a

Tea or Coffee Pots, 2, 3
and 4 quarts, were 39,
44 and 49c., today...

T4C
310 Lackawanna Ave.

BOOM OUR
DEPART

Hose
Hoso for boys

pair at less than
permit a de-

scription
HOSE, sizes,

salo price, 2 pair
IPSWICH HOSE,

sizes, regular

HOSE, sizes C&
knees, regular

pair
OR TAN MACO

toes a ery
sizes, icduced uc.

knees and
salo prlco

LOOK.
mado from

CORSET COV- -

tho price--

15c

25c

50c

21c

5c
10c

RKXKORU'B.

This Day Starts
SOME
LAMP

SELLING
A lamp maker decides to discon-

tinue some styles. What lie had
left of the kind he makes no more
of we bought bought our way, too,
low. How about getting a lamp at
about half price? An assortment
in west window. Here's a sample
price or two.

Lamp and Brass lamp with
Globe ,ift out bowl

Parisian onyx col-
umn, decorated globe; com-
plete,

$1.48.

Onyx Nothing the matter
Tables W'U1 these tables only

that their space is want-
ed. There are not over a dozen,
so should you want one and hurryf
you may not be too late, 2.00.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

SEED
T

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy flood Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his new quarters nt

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store

Ho has fitted tip a line Optical Purlor.
litre lioexnnilnei tlio pjch free nml prlecH

ror Hpectncli-- uro the cheupcut In the city.
Youcnneet tllecrJ latest s In frames
or rrntnelcFH trlmmlngx. llu lias been In this
city for 11 number of jenrs and Iiuh nlnays
gnurnnUed Batlafartlon und Mill continue to
do theamc. All nerwms headaches ran bo
relleed by Ktttlnu tho proper glacies

tojouriyetf.

DON'T PORdCT TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

ENT
We Are Going to Cut the Price Saturday and Monday of Every Pair of

Hose in the Store. Look at the Bargains:
Men's Hose

Wo offer great Inducements in flno Hosooery pair guaiantced as represented.

MEN'S BLACK HOSE, fust color. etrahigh spliced heels, tegular price, 17c;
salo price, 2 pair

MEN'S BLACK HOSE, fast color, doublo
soles, i egular pi Ice, 25c. ; salo price 3 pair

MEN'S BLACK HOSE, fast color, high
spliced heels and toes, regular price, 20c;
sale prlco

MEN'S TAN HOSE, fast color, doublo
soles, regular price, 25c, sale prlco 3 pair

MEN'S MACO HOSE, Mark and tan,
Hermcsdorf Dye, doublo sales, regular
price, 35c; salo price, 3 p.ili ,.
This is a bargain.

MEN'S BLACK SILK HOSE, never sold
at less than 50c, salo price, only

25c

57c

15c

50c

62c

29c
oooooooo

The quality and price oftlie goods
are just as advertised. We have a
great variety of Hose not described,
which will be sold at reduced pribes

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


